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"What a sigh of relief, has gone up

to the skies now that we know that
Mayor Miller's dancing ordinance,

which is to establish a minimum ago

limit for male dancers unless accom-

panied by a guardian as 21, will not

affect University parties. Think what
would happen to the remaining dances

on the schedule if only voting men

were permitted to come. Think what

the freshmen, sophomores and juniors

narrowly escaped social eclipse. As

for the other provisions of the ord-

inancethose prohibiting the bunny

hug and other "mysterious holds,"

The Nebraskan refuses to be alarmed,

even though it is announced that these
regulations will "hold sway" at Uni-

versity affairs as well as at public

dances.

The letter from Lieutenant-Colone- l

Yates, formerly commandant at the
University and now military attache
on the Roumanian front, shows that
another military expert in a position

to know views America's struggle for

the cause of democracy as a long and

stern one. America must be recon-

ciled to the prospect of a tedious, ex-

hausting war, and should guide her-

self accordingly, and the University

must devote itself with increasing dili-

gence to the task of turning out young

men and women trained to aid in the
war in some capacity. The Nebraskan

is glad to note in this connection that
the University is taking the lead in

promoting a girl's school of stenog-

raphy and telegraphy, which proposes

to fit co-ed- s for governmental and civil

positions. Cornhusker co-ed- who have

shown by their support of war activ-

ities their desire to serve, will now

have the chance to train themselves

for a definite work and to do it along

with their other college studies.

The Atchison Globe, one of the most

influential country newspapers in the

Missouri Valley, is fiercely censuring
the editorial efforts of Theodore Roose-

velt, and, in an article this week
goes so far as to assert that he is

doing more harm, through his con-

tinued criticism of tho administration,
than is the scorned LaFollette. Sum-

ming up its accusations, the Globe

concludes with this significant sen-

tence, the philosophy of which Tho

Nebraskan has often stressed: "Head-

strong patriots so often do more harm

than traitors." That Theodore Roose-

velt's energetic big stick has exercised
a wholesome and stimulating influence
on America before the war and in its
early stages all fair-minde- d persons
will agree. And those who are anx

ious that the war be carried on with

the greatest effectiveness are the last
to desire the checkmating of construc

tive criticism. But it is indeed evident

that continued harking back to past
mistakes and past weaknesses, just
as truly as uncalled-fo- r ranting in the
name of patriotism, tends rather to
destroy than to build up the country's
morale.

ONE CONCEPTION OF WAR
Standing out startingly among the

many amazing revelations of German
preparation by propaganda for the war
against the world found in the pam

nhlet of the department of public in
formation, "Conquest and Kultur." re- -

v'.nwfid In a local naner by Prof
Guernsey Jones, is the following con
ception of war hold by one German
boy editor, said. to be typical of young
Prtiedi- - "Wnr Is the noblest and
A M fhJ W -

fcnllest o.xnression of human activity
For us. too. the glad, great hour ch

battle will strike. Still and deep In the
German , heart must live the Joy of

battle and the longing for it- - Let us
ridicule to the utmost the old women

In brcechos who fear war and doploro

it na nrnnl nnd revolting, xno; wm

bountiful. Us august spblimity
nc, tim iitimnn hoart beyond

is

earthly nnd tho common. In tho cloud

palaco abovo sit tho horoos. Frodorick

tho Great, and Blucher, and all tho

mon of action tho groat omporor,

Moltko, Roon, Bismarck, nro thoro as

well, but not tho old womon who would

take nway our Joy in war. When

horo on earth a battlo 1b won by Gor-

man arms and tho faithful dead ascend

to heaven, n Potsdam lonco corporal

will call tho guard to tho door and

Old Fritz' (Frodorick tho Great),
springing from his golden throno, will

give the command to present arniB.

That is tho heaven of young Germany."

ON KEEPING FIT
Preparedness for national dofonso

demands that ovory individual koop

himself physically fit to ubaro in tho

patriotic work of serving tho nation.

There is not a studont in tho Univer-

sity to whom this does not apply. It
applies to all; it applies to you.

The student who has tho heaviest
classroom work is tho last person
who can safoly ignore tho require-

ments for regular exorciso in tho open

air. Insufficient exorcise, which is
necessarily weakening mentally and
physically, is often tho first step to
unhealthy habits. Now soriouBly ask
yourself if you aro negligent as re-

gards ventilation, if you deprive your-

self of needed sleep and if you over-

eat day after day. In this day of

strife everyone is called, and every-

one must respond. From The Univer-

sity Daily Kansan.

THE FIRST INTERE8T
INSTALLMENT

rin iiennmlinr 15 the first install
ment of interest on the two billion dol-

lars of tho first issue of Liberty Loan
bonds became due. The amount

$35,000,000. being $1.75 in
terest on every one hundred dollars
of bonds.

Holders of coupon bonds obtain
their interest money from any bank or
postoffice in the country by simply pre- -

enntine thfilr COUDOnS. Holders Of

registered bonds are sent checks for
their interest by the Treasury.

Hereafter every six montns ten to
fifteen million American citizens are to
receive interest money on their Lib-

erty Loan 'bonds from the United
States Government. This is going to
create a closer and more direct associ-ntin- n

of these citizens with their gov
ernment, and tho effect of this asocia- -

tion is going to be of great value to
thn Nation. In making tnem more
norsonallv interested in their Govern
ment and more active and alert in the
fixfircisn of their duties and rights as
niMzmiK. Evorv Liberty Bond holder
is going to be an active champion of
wise and economic legislation ana au
ministration.

The Liberty Loan is not only a great
finnnrinl transaction: it is a great na
tinnnl force, a creat national bond be
tween the bondholders and their coun
try, a creat influence for better govern
ment and better citizenship. Treasury
Department Bureau of Publicity.

GREEKS ARRANGE FOR

BASKETBALL TOURNEY

(Continued from Page One)

4. Delta Upsilon vs. Kappa Sigma,
Tnesdav January 8, 6 o'clock.

5. Phi Delta Theta vs. Phi Gamma
Delta, Tuesday, January S, 6:30

'nlock.
G. Pi Kappa Phi vs. Phi Kappa Psi,

Wednesday. January 9, 4 o'clock.
7. Sinma Alnha Epsilon vs. bigma

Chi. Wednesday. January 9, 6 o'clock,
8. Sigma Nu vs. Sigma Phi Epsilon,

Wednesday. January 9. 6:30 o'clock.
Winner of 1 vs. winner of 2, Thurs

day, January 10, 6 o'clock.
Winner of 3 vs. winner of 4, Thurs

day, January 10, 6:30 o'clock.
Winner of 5 vs. winner of 6, Friday,

January 11, 4 o'clock .

Winner of 7 vs. winner oi , Tiuay,
January 11, 6 o'clock.

The semi-final- s will be played in the
first division at 6 o'clock Monday,
January 14, and in the second division
at C:30 o'clock, the same day. The
championship will bo decided at 6:30
I'clock, "Wednesday, January 16.

WILL TRAIN CN-E- DS FOR

WORK DURING WAR
(Continued from page one.

the de; letlon in the civil ranks- - and by
tJie crt.ilion o thousands of new pos
ltious uy the war. Women are the
onlv ones left available for these pos
itions, government officials have point
ed out Tho annual report of the sec
retarv of commerce shows that worn
en emnloves are desired, and says in
this connection: "It is the policy of
the department to afford women seek
ing governmental employment as
many opportunities as possible, par
ticularly In clerical positions. Tney
are appointed upon the same condi
tions and with the same compensa
Hon as are nreseribed bv men. Great
difficulty has been experienced in ob
taining Qualified male eligioies ana
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an unsual opportunity has rototo

arisen for appointment of women who
ii nnminn nvamlnaliona.paua uiu ouiiw -

15 DISCOUNT

15 Discount on all of our

Men's Fine Shoes, Stetson.s

Shoes, Thompson's Shoes,

Dalton's Tan, Black and

Brown

THE BOOTERY

COLLEGE SHOES FOR

THE COLLEGE MAN

1230 Street

OVERCOATS

Pinch Back, Belter Back or

any other kind in a wide as-

sortment of patterns now all

1- -5 OFF
REGULAR PRICE

m

i

O
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GOOD CLEANING SERVICE
Send Your Work to

LINCOLN
Cleaning & Dye Works
326 So. 11th Phone

'l!Ui1ll!illtlll!l!llll!l!l!ll!!lll!

Waffles and Coffee 15c

HENDRY'S CAF
136 North

Phone
Eleventh

Lincoln,

"SPA"
Get your Lunches at the

City Y. M. C. A., Cafeteria
13TH AND P

Save Your Eyes
Dr. W. H. Martin

Optometrist

Neb.

Plan

il without charge.
we design, make, adjust and repair"
your glasses at reasoname cuuiuea

nffiro Hours 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Dhnne 123', O St
Suite 5 Upstairs

Opposite. Miller & Paine

S JANUARY SALE

--the BIG money-savin- g

event of the winter sea

son.

anticipate your NEEDS.

SfifiTi . S77 .r"(7

PHONE B3398

ORPH E U
' ALWAYS THE BEST SHOW IN TOWN

QRrffiirriM circuit
Wednesday (night only) Thursday-FrldaySaturda- y, January

ADORABLE

Trixie Friganza
' IN SONGS WITH

LOVELY MELISSA WONDERFUL MAX

TEN EYCK & WEILY
IN DANCES

Paul M'Carty and Harold Du Kane
with

tdk? JU--

n

TSroL-N'putu-T'9

BX Dancing Spectacle

TT " Frank Grace

Hazel Moran Orpheum Symphony Orchestra
Prof. Arthur J. Bablchdirectof

The Girl and the Lariats

AVEUNG AND LLOYD
TWO SOUTHERN GENTLEMEN

In a Patter Written by Aaron Hoffman

reserved, 25c. Evening performance at 3:20;
Matinee at 2:30; all seats

seats reserved, 25c, 50c, 75c. War tax additional.

ESTABLISHED 1887 PHONE

HEFFLEY'STAILORS
Now in New Location, 138 North, Eleventh

SPECIALTIES FOR STUDENTS
Style Quality Workmanship. LINCOLN, NEBR.

rhe
GLEAHERS-PRESSERS-DYE- RS

HAVE THE EVANS DO YOUR ' CLEANING
TELEPHONES B2311 and

WINTER TERM
JUST BEGINNING

Register now for the training that enables you to serve the
country as well s yourself.

Lincoln Business College
Fully Accredited by tho National Association of Accredited

Commercial Schools
14th'and P Streets B-67- Lincoln, Nebr.


